
(8177.) NORTHERN INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT (EXCEPT AUCK 
TE~-MILES RADIUS) LOCAL BODIES' LABOURERS.-AWAR 

In th~ Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, Northern Ind 
District.-In the matter of the Industrial Conciliation and 
tration Act, 1908, and its amendments ; and in the mat 
an industrial dispute between the Auckland Builders', G 
and other Labourers' Industrial Union of Workers (herei 
called " the union ") and the undermentioned persons,· fir 
companies (hereinafter called "the employers") :-

Cambridge Borough Council, Cambridge. 
Coromandel Harbour Board, Coromandel. 
Dargaville Borough Council, Dargaville. 
Hamilton Borough Council, Hamilton. 
Kawhia Harbour Board, Kawhia. 
Mangawai Harbour Board, Mangawai. 
Opotiki Borough Council, Opotiki. 
Paeroa Borough Council, Paeroa. , 
Pukekohe Borough Council, Pukekohe. 
Rotorua Borough Council, Rotorua. 
Taumarunui Borough Council, Tauma:runui. 
Tauranga Borough Counci'; Tauranga. 
Te Aroha Borough Council, Te Aroha. 
Te Kuiti Borough Council, Te Kuiti. 
Thames Borough Council, Thames. 
Thames Harbour Board, Thames. 
Wairoa Harbour Board, Wairoa. 
Whakatane Borough Council, Whakatane. 
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mern hem thereof and -the 
the \C,IJUU[C,ScJHiO, and 

he:reto awEc:rcl 
thereof and upon 
and that the said 

o:f the Court }1ath ]1,,::reunto set his 

SCI-:!EDlTLE. 

F, V. 

Councils the hours nf 
a hriH hours of which 

and five and half hours 
-which is o bf5fftved as the 
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(l,.) For workers employed by Harbom lfoards the honrs of Wo 

shall he forty-eight per week, which shall he arranged t0 lll<'E>t t 
exigencier. of the work required to be done. 

(c) In cases where the workers_ emp]~yed by local hodie;-; are no 
workmg fort,y-sev:n hours and hemg paid for forty-eight honrn th 
eustom shall contmue. 

(d.) vVhere the work re,1 llired to he done is co11ti1mou,s and. is worked• 
in Rhifts, seven shift8 o{ not rno:re th,n1 eight hours ench may Le worked 
in each we<•k without payment of overtime. 

Wages, 
2. (a.) 'rhe following shall be the minimum rates of wi;.<res · r~:. H~-:. 

Quarrymen 
Pipefayers 
Rock-clrill meu (popper and machine drills), shot-

firers 
Tool-sharpeners 
Casual labourers 
lVIei1 working m shafts or trenches 6 fo. deep or m 

t11nnels 
Ya:rdnien 
Sanitary carters, l7s. 4d. per shift. 
Gas st;kers, 15s. 4d. per shift. 
Sanitary-drnin layers, ls. ll~d. per hour. 
Permanent hands, £4 8s. per week. 

~ d. 
l 10 
1 10 

2 0 
2 0 
l 10 

l l1 
l 10 

Permanent drivers : The wages of permanent drivers 
same as those payable to drivers under any D,ward or 
the time being in force made between the employers 

sh,1J] he. the 
for 

Drivers' Union. 
(b.) A "sanitary drain'' shall he deemed to he a drain used for 

sewerage and not for storm-water. 
(c.) A "drive;" shall he deemed to he "' tunnel foe the purpose 

of this award when it exceeds half a chain in length from its com
mencement. 

(d.) "Permanent hands" in receipt of not less than £4, 8s. per 
week shall he permitted to do any work required to be done by th0 
local body employing t,hem. 

(e.) A "permanent hand" shall be deemed to be a w-orker who is 
employed by the week, and whose employment shall be terminable 
by a W8ek'r, notice on e.ither side. 

· (j.) AH ·workers now receiving a higher 1·at,e of pay than herein 
provided shall not have their wages reduced while in their prc,sent 
employment. 

Travelling-time. 
3. (a.) Lahouce:rs employed by Borough Councils or Harbour Boards 

when required to eo1r.mence work over two miles distant, from a central 
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in 0ach district to b,~ m~1tua.lly a,greed upon hetween the union 
J ~;1,f: employer 8ball proceed to and j rom such work or shall he 
y,eye.d to an<l from snch work t,t the <?xpense of the employer. as 
flrnnloyer shall determine. 
(b.) - 'I'ime reasona,bly occupied by workers in travelling or tirne 
npi:<d in conveying the workers to r,ncl fo)m sucli work beyond the 
)-:1,'!i!es radius before mentioned shall he allowed and paid for bv 

c employer at, ordinary ni,tes. -- · 
Nu worker residing less tlmn tvrn miles from the place where 

e w,:,rk is t0 be performed by the nearest convenient mode of nc{3e1s 
foot-passengers 2hall he entitled io the allowance nrnntfoned iD 

r, chru.3{:•,. ,_ 

Wet Places. 

In boroughs s1x hours shaJl corrst;itul;e a day's work 11d1sre 
:,rz:e:rn are working in wet placee or foul air, and shall he paid for ;1,s 
t,l:0 'NQrkers had worked eight hours. A " wet 1:1laee "' shall mean 
?J1ace ~rher•e -v.rorl::ers .~re standing in Vi''B,ter 3 in. or 1nore in depth~ 
· J.-wtler,a \'\'-ttter other than rain ,,;rater is drinpin~· on thern ~ hut if_,_th~: 
J.plo.10r shall provide bhe workers with -::iver~lls or gum boot,s, or 
th. tbij place shnJl not, br~ dee:med to be a wet r•laee. 

Overtirr;.e for workers employed bv Borough Councilf, and 
x1,rbour BoaTds sha!l he tirr1e and_ a· ha,lf f;r the fir.St four hours and 
01:'.Ue tirne ·t,1:eretdter. 

HolidC'.ys. 
(a.) The :recognized hob.days shaJI he Sm1d11ys, N,-rn;- Year's 
Good Fri.day, Ku,k.r :Monday, Sovereign's Birthday, Laborn: 

rw, Christmas Da.y., Boxing Day, al"'.d anothe:r de,v to be arranged 
,1,\;vc:en the focal 1-;ody a,,1d its woI'k,ers ; and no d~duction shali'\e 
ade frozn the V'a.ges in respect of such holidays : Provided tha1i, 

l 1 -, t ,.,, .l t " h l '"d t'"I ,., m,Sll.'fL .J.B)l1~l8 ,are ~? - l31Yull~.lell O O n,11y pay IOr sue tl01L ttys Ull ·L arter 

h.ree nJ.ontnr:r corrnnuo:.-1.s S'cTv1ee. 
·,·. (b.) Per111anent hands a.~<1d easual Tvvork:ers of n10:re th0"n three 
.'.·n;l·~filB' ~jer~~i<~e req:1i}_·ed to v;_ro:k 011 any, of ~he a}J?_ve-111eEtio1-'1~d 
.l101~u2Jys sna.tl /::ie ent1tJed to recep.re pay1nent, a,-b the orcl111.a.:ry rates 111 
:u:lditiou to the il'.Jliday pa,y. 

(c.) Ca2,"c12J htonds 0£ less than i,hree rno11tb' serv;_ce required to 
' . o , c-n . . D r, l " . ~ -b " ' - ·a . :wc,r.ir on ~1nnaays, ½._111r1Ertm2:is ,__..a,y, or ~_-;-ooc. 1:1 rH .. lH,y s1 .. a.H oe pa1 at 

t:he rtt:ie of double time_, and on ·Ghe othel' holidays a,b(:rve 1nention0d 
-tihey shall be paid at the :cfd1e: of ti1ne and a hs,lf, .such payrr1ent to bB 
nnde only ior the nc,\ual tirn.e worked, 

( d. :1 :r"he Th:1rne,s Borough Council fa 
of this c}ause ;S·'J fa:.r gs water-races a~e 

ra,te.s of pay an,d conditions .are 

exemuted :from the 1JrnviRione. 
~ l . 

concerned, prnvided that the 
maintained. 
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(e.) n. shall be compet,ent for any workm to arrange with 
~mployer ,that in lie~ of observ~ng thf' a,bove-me11tioned 110'.iflays_ 
they ·fall cme such holidays may oe allowed t,o aec"-unmlate <iJ:rl may 
taken at snch times as may be mutually arrnnged. · 

Tools. 

7. ·where neceRsa?y all tools shall be -~upplied by the employer. 

Preference. 

2,. (a.) If any employer shall hernafter engage 2ny worker coini 
vvlthin the scope of this award who shall not be a member of the unioi 
and who shall not become a member thereof within se·,en days aft 
hi;, engagement aud rnmain such member, the employer shall dismi 
such worker from hi8 service if re<1uested to do Ho by the 1Jnion, provide 
there is then a member of the unio11 equally qualified to perform th 
particula.r work required to be done, and ready Hnd willing to w1dertak 
-,,he same. 

(b.) "rhe provision-s o:r this clause shall operate only if and so lono
the rules of the uni.on shall permit rmy worker coming 0,vit-hin the sc"o 
of: this a,wr,rd of good character and so her ha,hits to become a mmnh 
of bhe union upon nayment of a,n enbmnce fee not exceedinQ' 5s .. 11non 
written applicatio~, without ballot or other election, and0 to ~ori'tinu 
a, member upon payment 0£ subsequent- contributions not exceed.in 
9cL per week. 

(c.) On application by the union J;he employers shall famish the 
union with a list of the workers in their employ oovered by this award, 

U ndei--rnle Worker;;, 
9. (a.) Any worker who considers himself incapable of earning th 

minimum wage fixed by this award may he pa.id ~.uch low·er vrnge a, 
may from time to time be fixed, on the application of the worker 
after clue notice to ·the union, by the local Inspect.o::- of Awards or such 
other person as the Court may from time to time appoint for that 
purpose ; and such Inspector or other person in so fixing such wage 
shall have regard to the worker's capa°:Jility, his p::Ist e&mings, and 
such other circumsta'nces fLS sm':.h Inspect,or or other person shaH think 
fit to consider after hearing such 'evidence and argmnent as the nnion 
and such worker shall offer. 

(b.) Such permit shall be for such period, not- exceeding six rw,nths, 
as such hmpector or other person shall :dsterrriine, ::md 1.dte1 the 
expir:ition of e.ueh period sha,lJ continue i11 _force until fou:;:·teen clays' 
JJOtioe shall have he8n given Lo such worker by the secrnta:ry (1f the 
union requiring him to have hi;; wage again fixed in mau11er prescriLed 
by this dause : Provided that in the case of tiny person who8e wage 
is so fixed by reason of old age or pe.rmanent 'iiislthili1,y it may he fixed 
fo:r. such longer ,period as such Inspector or other person shall think 
fit-, 
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i _.~ifot;wit,hstanding the foregojng, it shall be competent for a 
',, t,:, ,i,s;·re0 in writing with the preE,ident or secretary of the union 
-w:·-b ~rage without having the same so fixed. 
:: It, ;c:lrn.11 be the duty of the union to give notice to the InspecLor 
.;;,ils ot every agreement made with a worker pursuant hereto. 
1 ·i:1; sha,H be the dnty of an employer, before employing a worker 
',h l,c»tre~ wage, to examine the permit or agreement by which 
i,rfog0 1s nsed. 

Acco-1nmodca-ion, 

. fo bor.-Jughs where reasonably necessary the cm ployers shall 
k ,vf:ommoclation to enable workers to chtmge ,md dry their 
•:: ,sud h;,.vg their meals. 

Accidents. 

J~._ :rnodern first-aid eraergency kit sha,ll be kept by the 
-,,-n i11 :I convenient and 8.ece,,sihle place in every place where 
-, -- C - J h 11 1 ,Jl,<:•;pcctor or 11tvvarc1-s s a_.__._ c een-1 neeessary, 

Payment of Wage8. 

Vhges shall be paid either weekly, fortnig):;.tly, 01· monthly, 
)1e a~ranged between employtT and \v·crrker. 

Youths. 

l, '"i'i7hen yonths are employed. for more than one week at a 
v,,1ge than that prescribed by clause 2 hereof, the wages fo he _ 

shall he agreed upon in writing by the employer concerned and 
mcf!i6eirb or secretary of the union, and such agreed rate shall 

the date o.f engagc1nent. 

TY orke-rs' Representative . 

. The workers' representative shail have the right of entry 
e ,.f vrnrking-hours to all jobs to which the employer can Jaw
gin such right, aft'?r due notice has been given to the employer 

S representative. 

.7Vfauer8 nol prrycided for. 
ft, Any- dispute iD connection with any matter not provided for 
i·1 a,rnrd shall he settled between the part.icrr1ar employer con

ul snd the secretary or president of the union, ancl in defo,ult of 
·11grec,ment being arrived at then sueh di,5putr, shall be referred to 
lo,·ac Conciliation Commissioner, who mr,y either clecicfo the same 
efe::.· t]1e rn:1tte.r to the Court. Either pa.rtv, if dissatisfied with 
,k,eb:011 of the Commissioner, may appeal t-o the Court upon 
g 7'ritbei\ no;tie:" _of t<,ich appeal, to the othe:r _rady within sev@ 

~~ :}i:Cb2.r sucn nec1s1on .shall ba--ve 1Jesn eo.rn1nu:01ca:ced to the party 
i,iTig to a.p}'Je>tl. 
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Scopr of .1'1nnrrl. 
}G. Thi;:; aw,:c1:d i3haH apply t,o thP parlies named hereii 

any 0H1er Boro~_1gh Conncil o, Ha,hom· Bo,.,rd that may her. 
t~.dd_ed to the nvv.aid bv the Court .. 

Term of Awatd. 
17. T.hit-: a.,va,rd in so :far as it :relates to V{ages s hBJl hr~ d; 

hav8 0ome into fore;; on t.he 1st day of April, 192!\ :~nd so i' 
th_e othex- conditions of thiB Bjv,.r.ard a,J.'S concerned it shall c 
fo1·ce on the clay of thz? da,te }1ere.of ; and this 2:wu.rd shal] 
n1 £01:ce Tintil tl{'e ~)L3t d:.1!y of Niarch., 19_2;7. 

In ·-.,vitD_es:~ \Vhereof th.e seaJ. of the Coui-ti o:f }1._rbitration l.lnt 
been put and Rfiixed, a,11(1_ the Judge of the Court h.:1,th here 
his h~u,d, Li.iis 2ith day ol' Ar1l'il, 1925. 

]T Y. 

Ji'foM:ORANlJUJE. 

1.'his Envard en1bodies, ·1vithout alteration, the 
the Conciliation Conricil, svhich the pc1rties a.greed to accept. 

[L . .S.] 

{Bl7R) AUCKLAND (TEN-MILES RADH:,~:: ]'B;MALE 
l1lTLERS., PR,IttrER,S' ·FEEI)EIU{, ETC.,--e~ VVAJ1V. 

111 t.he Court of 11.rbitrsition of J~le¥l Zealanct l~ orthern In 
District,.-In the m,c;,t.ter of tho fodnstriGJ Conciliation an 
t.rat.ion A_0t, 1908, and He amendments; and in t.lw mat 
industrial dispate between the Ancklm1d City Female :Boo 
Rulu3, E,nvelope-nrnlrnni, and PTinters' ]'eeclers' Inclnstri 
of Vle)I·kerrl (hereimtfter oalbd ,., th12 m_,ion ,.,) and the 
ment.io11ed person:3, firms, and compm1ie.s (he:·einafter t<lll 
en1ploy'::\rf~ ") :--

The 1-\.uckbnd Mast-.:oT Printers' Jnd.ustriH[ Union 
-"4.ucklsJ:nd. 

Berry Press. Pr'.nterF, I'u:rharn St.re:·2t .. itucklaJ1d. 
_Blal~:ev and· Thon1a,s. ·\1/ vnd.han1. Stre-3{; .A.:nck:land. 
The 6ffset, Pr,ess (Li~1:it;d'1, Quees1 St,e?ii. Auckland, 

T·:HE Coi;.rt of }\.T.bitration of l~ey-v Zea,h:ijnd (k\reinaft;::-.r eall 
Court having taken into conside::-ation the matter of th 
rnentioned. di~p1;te, s,n.d having hen,Td t}t;:\ unioqn b,y its rBprcs 
duly a.ppointe,:t, an.-'l having n.lso heard sneh of -th;2, emph;yers 
r~prese11ted either in person OI' by -their represe~ntatives du1y a-p 
and having al2,o hea,rd the v7itnesses called .and e.xa,n1in1?d a,n_' 




